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AT BEST

To day Hawaii pays the last trib-

ute
¬

of respoota to the remains of

Albert S Willis late Envoy Extra-

ordinary

¬

and Minister Plenipoten-

tiary
¬

of tho United States of Amer-

ica

¬

who died within our bordors in

tho discharge of his dutios as a ser¬

vant of tho Great Republic It has
ploasod the Government to so far
depart from all recognized rttlos of

Diplomatic usage and etiquotto as

to accord to tho dead Minister
funeral honors and pomp of pag ¬

eantry that could scarcely be ex

celled were President Dole himself
tho ono for whom the nation
mourned To day as we again ex¬

tend our sympathies to tho bereaved
widow and friends thoy aro re-

minded
¬

of that groat consolation
Blessod aro tho dead who die in the

Lord for they rest from their
labors and their works do follow

them

FALSE EIQUBES

Tho annexation organs aro now

trying an ingenious but not an in-

genuous

¬

mothod in thoir efforts to
persuade tho poople of the United
States that Hawaii iB opposed to
contract labor and to Asiatics

Tho Star tells us that only 9000

contract laborers aro recorded hore

Those 9000 are uoarly all Asiatics

and all are of tho malo sex Tho
total population of tho Hawaiian
Islands men wotnou and children
roaohes the figure of 110000 It is

therefore proven that noarly ono

tonth of our population are contract
laborers or may be moro appropri-

ately
¬

termed Blavos

Every woek a lot of Japaneso nro

dumped on this beaoh As con-

tract
¬

laborers NqI Thoy come hero

under the dooision of tho Supremo
Court as free men as studonts
and thoy find employment on tho
plantations whenever thoy ask for
it or else they remain in town to
injuro our mechanics and merchants

It is a pretty poor showing for
Hawaii kaockiug at tho door of the

American people for closor union

to admit that one tenth of our popu-

lation

¬

aro bIovus or contract labor-

ers

¬

that ono fifth aro Asiatics and

that tho maloR exceed the females

by four to one Tho plantations aro

perfectly willing to drop the con ¬

tract labor sjatom As long as thoy
aro ablo to introduce Asiatic froo

labor at tho same price of tho con ¬

tract laborers why should thoy

worry Tho slave system which

gives everything to tho omployor

and nothing besides a jail aud a fiuo
to the omployoe may bo very con-

venient
¬

perhaps Tho excess of

Asiatic immigrants howovor com ¬

pels tho students to behave thom
Bolves aud be as good and faithful
workers as are tho meti under con-

tract
¬

Tho planters aro all right
aud Hawaii is all wrong

But tho publishing of the false

and misleading statements in the
Star and tho Advertiser should not
bo tolorntod Why not toll tho
truth Why attempt to induce
white men to como hero under

false pretenses Lot it bo under-

stood
¬

that overy man of whatever
nationality of tho white races
deeply rogrots tho day when ho
casts his lot in these islands It is
truo that a number of tho inner
circle havo succeeded in making a
pilo by praying at an approved
church and lending money on ex-

orbitant
¬

interest to tho jgnorant
kanakas That oliquo has no kick

coming and that is tho gang which
haB cursed Hawaji by cheap Asiatic
labor Thoy aro in power to day
they havo got tho spondulicks
thoy havo got most of tho sugar and
all of tho contract laborers It is
when their mouthpieces attempt to
mislead Amorica by false figures

that wo consider it a duty to call
thom down aud expose their hypo-

crisy
¬

unreliability aud unmitigated
egotism

When tho peoplo of Hawaii ap-

proaches
¬

the groat Republic of
America asking to bo taken into tho
fold of that great nation it should
bo oponly and squaroly done and
not under false colors The Asiatic

republic of Hawaii should ask for
admission to tho Unitod States with

its cards abovo board And tho deck
will show a majority of Afiatice a
largo coutingont of lopori a hostile
native population aud an over in-

creasing
¬

national debt To substan-

tiate
¬

thin assertion we offer to our
American friends figures that aro
not falso

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It may be interesting to reoall to
mind to day the faot that Hawaii

lost two Ministers by death in tho
Unitod States while thoy woro in

tho aotivo discharge of thoir official

dutios His Excolloncy Elisha H
Allen died in tho White House at
Washington whilo attending tho
Presidential New Yoars reception
and His Excellency Henry A Pierce
Garter was tho other to follow him

The Independent has read with

intorost tho lottor of W N Arm-

strong

¬

in this mornings P 0 Adver-

tiser

¬

This gentleman able man as ho

is is not as well known to tho msli

hinis of tho revolution of 1893 as he

is to tho kamaaianas In days pro
vious to that momentous era ho was

jooularly known as tho Kings
Barbor or valet not that it is offi

cially known thot ho over removed

hirsuto crops from tho royal face or

unlaood hia Majesty shpo strings
He happened to bo ono of King Kb- -

lakauas most trusted confidants
hold office under him travelled with
him and toidityl to him Ho has

tho happy legal facility of holding
a brief on either side which may

call for his services providing the
rotaiuor iu sufficiently largo He
probably acts in nccordauco with
tho dictates of his judgment aud
conscionco In this mornings lottor
Mr Armstrong iu advocating
through a ruddy boot root sugar
scare tho hurrying up of annexation
to tho United States Rays Tho
British West Indies aro on the vorge
of bankruptcy and clamor for roliof
or indexation to the United Slates

It may bo truo but wo nro inclined
to think that it will be very many
years boforo Mr Blaines policy of

annexation of ovorythiug in sight
on tho grounds that all valuable
islands of tho ocean in propinquitj
to tho United States aro embraced
in the American systom will bo

applied to the British West Indies
Great Hritain is neithor Hawaii
Cuba or Spain Wo publish an
item from Loudon iu regard to this
matter which may bo of iutorest to
all as showing that England is al
ready attending to the West Indio3

It is to the following effect

The unhappy economic condition
of tho British West Indies has
encouraged tho sugar rofinors
in England who have boon badly
hit by tho foroign bounty systom to
attempt to revive tho anti bounty
agitation that was rampant seven
years ago Now it is announced
that Seorotary Chamberlain has
dooided to appoint a royal commis-
sion

¬

to inquire iuto tho causes of
the economic crisis and as this is
largoly duo to the unprofitable
sugar industry rofinors hero assume
tho inquiry was primarily intonded
to doal with tho bounty question

This however is a groat mistake
Tho sugar bounty question may be
included within the scope of tho
commissions investigations but Mr
Chamberlains main object is to
signalize his term in tho Colonial
Offico by reviving tho prosperity of
Englands ancient West Indian
Colonies aud this ho beliovo3 can
only bo done by a complete
economic revolution

The timet change aud wo change
with thorn The e

positiou now occupiod by our
esteemed contemporary tho Bullotiu
rocalls to our memory tho following
loading editorial appearing in its
issue of Juno 2G 1891 a few days
only boforo tho proolsmation of tho
present Republic of Hawaii and
its Constitution

It pleases tho Star to say that tho
Bulletin is ready to flop to tho
side of annexation At the same
timo our twinkling contemporary is
kindenogh to say that this paper
would not bo sincere in its advooaoy
of annexation Our gonial neighbor
may however be assured that if it
comes to a choice between annexation
and the nondescript countorfoit
ropublio now being constructed at
old Aliiolani Halo the sincerity of
tho Bulletin in advocating annex¬

ation would bivory profound

To day tho frionds and foes of

annexation cannot say whioh side

tho Bulletin will Hop on A

suggestion made last evening for
inctanco shows that it may outer
boldly into tho annexation camp
Undor tho probabilities of comiug
events that may will soon be turnod
into will To maintain their record
thoy must down the uondoscript
counterfeit republic

Mauy of tho supportors of The
Independent profess to bo slightly
Hiirptisod that this papor endorses
the action of tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment in rondoring extraordinary and
unprecodeuted honors to the mem- -

ory oT the late Amorican Ministor
Wo roitoralir that Wo believe tho
Government to bo right iu tho main
principle of hospitality and courtosy
Wo cannot forgot tho gotierous and
kindly actions of tho United States
Government aud people when our
own King Knlakaua died within
thoir bordqrs There should still
remain iu our heart bittor though
thoy may be ngalust our own rulors
for their actions a fooling of grati
tudo to the Groat Ropublio for their
attention to our last king Hawaii
cannot and may sho never have tho
chance repay that debt iu kind It
is impossiblo for a Prosidont of the
United Statos to die hero aud it is
highly improbable that an

over will havo that mournful
Biid yet happy fate Providenco
has decreed that an Amorican Min

ister should go home from our
earthly Paradise to the eternal Para ¬

dise of Heaven It is only rigfit

moot and just that Hawaiiaii8in hon-

oring

¬

his remains rospect ourselves

aud ropay in part our regards for
the Unitod Statos honoring our
former soveroign

Tho Old and Nuw

Tho Anchor has always bueu a
favorito rosort and under its nuw
management Ukh fair to increase its
pnpulaiity Its present owners Gus
Mauer D H Lwis and J D Holt
with their largo importing business
are bound to havo the fiueHt brands
of high class wines and liquors
Undor tho ablo management of these
popular mixologists P Ryan and
A W Neely the patrons of tho bar
may bo assured of having a good
quaff of cool Soattlo Rainior Beer
on draught or iu bottle or if they

prefer it a nip of Standard Timo
Bourbon Long Life Duffys Malt or
superfiue Old Tom

Timely Topics

Honolulu Dec 31 1896

Under tho present conditions
of our Streets u reference to
viscous and olonginous matters
sooms quite a timoly topic

But wo dont caro so much
about our streets now as wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding season whon ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an-
xious

¬

to again learn that wo arc
as wo havo boon for years past
ready to supply thom from our
stock in hand of our colobratod

COLOKAIli iD COROtfADO

brands of oils and lubricants for
their ongincs cylinders ma¬

chinery dynamos and ovory-
thiug

¬

that requires oil or lubri-
cants

¬

of any kind
Thoso brands arc familiar to

all plantation managors and
others handling machinory for
thoirvory high grade and abso
luto frcodom from any doloter
ious mattor

This yonr thoy aro purer and
of a higher grndo than over
and yet tho prico is lowor Thoy
aro of diflbront grados and des ¬

criptions adnptablo for all cir ¬

cumstances
All you havo to do is to writo

to us informing us of tho kind
of machinory for which thoy
aro roquirod and wo will soloct
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guarantoo to givo tho
same satisfaction if not bettor
as wo havo invariably givon in
this lino of goods m

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this soason imported
a long felt want in tho shapo of
a special containor for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is it very handsomo
and highly decorated pioco of
hardware

With its uso thoro can ho no
danger or any possiblo loakago
or wasto

Tun Hawaiian Hardware Co Lti

307 Fort Street
Opposite Bpreokola Dank

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Colebrated

Specially manufactured for tlio tropica i
cllmnto second to none

MOllE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hon allan Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMJiNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alao tho choicest European and Amori ¬

can

Seers Ale Wines kqnors
AT MOST nUAKOKAIILK IMCKH

Ed HOFFSOHiAECiEUfcCU
Corner King it Bethel Streets

Benson Smith it Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort street
HONOIJJMI H I

Hollister Drug Go

BRiraaxsTs

Port Street
HONOITTTTI H 1

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

oavoyanciug in Ml Its Branches
Collecting and All Buolnoas

Mattoro of Truot

All business entrusted to him will rocoivo
prompt and careful attontion

Office Hunnknn Hnmakun Hawaii

DR S KOJIMA
NO 10 NeHBTAMA StJIEET OlTOMTK

Queen Emma Halt

Offico Hours 7 a m to 12 m 0 r m to
H r m Telephono 47 377 fim

F HORN

The Pioneor Bakery

llrcad IiPM OakciTof nil kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ico Oieam mado of tho Ilest Wood
lan Oroam in all Flavors

The Incut Mine made Confectioner
I7ft 1h

MARIA FAUSTINA

Iato with Mrs Itonner has opened

DRESSMAKING IAItlOItS
At 12 Fort Street up stBlrs opposllo
Loves now bulldlngund in Jproparod to do
first class work at reasonable rules

1W 3W

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has reiuovvJ ids Plumbing Bniiiu as from

King street to the premises on

UHotel SBtreet
Fnrmnrly ooouplod byWnvm


